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EVIEW ARTICLE

ating Competence: Definition and Evidence for the
atter Eating Competence Model

llyn Satter, MS, RD, LCSW, BCD

BSTRACT

The evidence- and practice-based Satter Eating Competence Model (ecSatter) outlines an
inclusive definition of the interrelated spectrum of eating attitudes and behaviors. The model is
predicated on the utility and effectiveness of biopsychosocial processes: hunger and the drive to
survive, appetite and the need for subjective reward and the biological propensity to maintain
preferred and stable body weight. According to ecSatter, competent eaters have 1) positive attitudes
about eating and about food, 2) food acceptance skills that support eating an ever-increasing variety
of the available food, 3) internal regulation skills that allow intuitively consuming enough food to
give energy and stamina and to support stable body weight, and 4) skills and resources for managing
the food context and orchestrating family meals. Identifying these four constructs allows nutrition
professionals to target interventions as well as trust and support the individual’s own capabilities and
tendency to learn and grow.

Key Words: eating competence, food, nutrition, attitudes, behavior, food acceptance, energy
regulation, meal management, food management, adult, adolescent
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he Satter eating competence model (ecSatter) is an in-
lusive, evidence-based, and practice-based conceptualiza-
ion of the interrelated spectrum of eating attitudes and
ehaviors that transcends current conceptualizations of
ood management. Eating is a complex process made up of
earned behavior, social expectations, acquired tastes, and
ttitudes and feelings about eating in general and about
ertain food items in particular. ecSatter is predicated on
he utility and effectiveness of biopsychosocial processes:
unger and the need to survive, appetite and the desire for
ubjective reward, and the biological tendency to maintain
referred and stable body weight. According to ecSatter,
ompetent eaters are positive, comfortable, and flexible
ith eating and are matter-of-fact and reliable about get-

ing enough to eat of enjoyable and nourishing food. ec-
atter breaks eating competence down into 4 basic compo-
ents: (1) attitudes about eating and about food; (2) food
cceptance skills; (3) internal regulation skills; and (4)
kills and resources for managing the food context and
rchestrating family meals. The ecSatter principles of these
components are summarized and compared with the con-

entional approach in the Table. Guidelines to implement
cSatter for nutrition education have been outlined1; the
cSatter Inventory, a paper and pencil test that calibrates
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ositive and effective eating attitudes and behaviors has
een validated2; and the relationship between ecSatter and
ndicators of cardiovascular health has been examined.3

ecSatter is based on the principle that internal cues of
unger, appetite, and satiety, if properly attended to, are
eliable and can be depended on to inform food selection
nd guide energy balance and body weight. Those internal
rocesses are supported by regular and reliable access to
dequate amounts of rewarding and satisfying food. When
ttended to and supported, internal cues and management
f the eating context are in dynamic equilibrium with
redominantly genetically determined body weight, ten-
encies for movement, and the broader environment.

Within ecSatter, nutritional adequacy is supported by
ariety. Variety is supported by satisfying basic needs for
amiliar and preferred food, which in turn supports mastery
ith an increasing variety of food items, including those

hat are chosen primarily for their nutritional value.4 Ac-
epting, relying on, and responding positively to inner
rives with respect to food selection and regulation allows
ntrinsically rewarding nutritional behaviors and supports
ositive attitudes about eating. Among those intrinsically
ewarding behaviors is managing the food context to pro-
ide regular and reliable access to plentiful and aestheti-
ally rewarding food—food that is preferred by the
ndividual.

ATING COMPETENCE

n obvious truth, but one that is all too often forgotten, is

hat the purpose of eating is to sustain life. On a funda-



Table. Comparing and Contrasting Food Management: Satter Eating Competence Model (ecSatter) and Conventional Approach

Issue ecSatter Conventional Approach
Eating attitudes Positive, relaxed, flexible. Responsively attuned to

outer and inner experiences relative to eating,
including relaxed expectation of hedonic rewards
from eating.

Unintended negative attitudes secondary to conflict
between preferred and prescribed food selection.
Ambivalence and anxiety predispose to
inconsistent eating behavior.

Food acceptance Experiential: Attitudes and behavior. Nutritional status
maintained through intrinsic motivation to eat a
variety of food, including nutritious food: genuine
enjoyment and learned food preferences.

Cognitive: Nutritional status maintained through
externally motivated conformity to food-selection
standards. Downplays oral hedonic needs.

Regulation of food intake Internal: Cooperates with physiological homeostatic
mechanisms and maintains energy balance by
attending to sensations of hunger, appetite, and
satiety.

External: Encourages ignoring and overruling internal
regulatory processes. Calculates calorie
requirement, food selection patterns, and portion
sizes.

Activity Encourages intrinsically motivated activity that
enhances the salience of internal regulation cues.

Prescribes activity duration to achieve health and
weight management goals.

Body weight Primarily determined by genetics, modified by the
dynamic equilibrium of lifestyle, age, activity, and
internally regulated food intake.

Defines BMI between 18.5 and 24.9 as target level
for all adults of all ethnic groups and all ages.

Body weight intervention Addresses unstable body weight. Identify and correct
limitations and distortions in eating competence
and activity to restore weight stability.

Imposes defined food intake and prescribed activity
to achieve negative energy balance and defined
BMI.

Eating context Prioritizes structure and meal planning: Emphasizes
strategic meal-planning principles in tandem with
strong permission to eat adequate amounts of
preferred food at predictable times.

Prescribes calorie levels, translates into daily
amounts and types of foods distributed among
food groups or applied to sample menus.
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S144 Satter/OVERVIEW OF EATING COMPETENCE
ental level, eating competence has to do with the behav-
ors and attitudes that ensure getting fed. Maintaining
ccess to a variety of nutritious food in amounts adequate to
upport the needs and stresses of life is a tremendously
omplex and unrelenting task. It is self-evident that every
ociety that has survived has done enormous amounts of
rial and error to arrive at effective ways of managing food.

ecSatter addresses the complexity of getting fed. To do
ell with eating, adults must (1) have positive attitudes
bout eating; (2) be able to learn to like and enjoy a variety
f food from the available food supply; (3) have mecha-
isms for eating the right amount of food to sustain life and
upport reasonably stable body mass; and (4) be able to
anage the food context for themselves and their families

y planning, acquiring, storing, preparing, and providing
ood, as well as by keeping food safe and arranging for
pportunities to eat.

The utilitarian function of eating is driven by the pain
f hunger and the relief from hunger that go along with
ating a satisfying amount of filling and calorically adequate
ood. Basic survival demands resourcefulness in acquiring
ood, as well as flexibility in satisfying nutritional needs by
ating a variety from the available food supply. Appetite—
he aesthetic function of eating—is driven by the pursuit of
leasure and reward from eating familiar food prepared in
ppealing ways. As illustrated by the variety of ethnic and
egional cuisine, few cultures have settled for basic survival
nd have, instead, endeavored to find food preparation
ethods that enhance the gustatory rewards from eating.

ecSatter evolved over 40 years of clinical work with
dults and children, informed and corrected by research
bservations about adult eating attitudes and behavior and
hild feeding dynamics. Most of the definition of compe-
ent eating emerged from repeated clinical observations of
ypical distortions in eating attitudes and behaviors and the
esolution of those distortions by instituting their antithe-
es. Some of the definition of effective adult eating attitudes
nd behaviors grew out of an understanding of the devel-
pmental history of eating attitudes and behaviors and
eflects the principles of developmental psychology and the
esearch on children’s food acceptance5 and food regulation
ehavior.6

Strengths and limitations with respect to adult eating
ttitudes and behaviors are formed by child feeding pat-
erns. Throughout childhood, in word and deed, parents
nd other adults teach attitudes about eating, the ability to
earn to like the available food, the ability to regulate food
ntake based on internal cues, and, as children grow up, the
bility to manage the food context.7-9 To become compe-
ent with eating, children require both structured opportu-
ities to learn and personal autonomy within that structure.
atter’s division of responsibility outlines the optimum
elationship between parents and children around feeding:
he parent is responsible for the what, when, and where of
eeding, and the child is responsible for the how much and

hether of eating.10 o
ATING ATTITUDES FROM THE ecSatter
ERSPECTIVE

rom the perspective of ecSatter, to support nutritional
ealth, it is critical to establish and maintain positive,
onfident, relaxed, comfortable, and flexible attitudes about
ating. Such positive attitudes allow being responsively
ttuned to outer and inner experiences relative to eating.
uter experiences include food availability, social interac-

ions with eating companions (and those who control the
ood supply), and supports or pressures on eating attitudes
nd behaviors inherent in those interactions. Inner expe-
iences include the sensations of hunger and appetite, an-
icipatory excitement and arousal, sensory responses to the
rganoleptic qualities of food, and comfort or conflict with
hose responses. Inner experience also includes intimate
motional contact with the self. Because eating is so fun-
amentally linked to earliest experience, with its internal-
zed social and emotional responses, eating in a self-aware
ashion can be profoundly moving and even upsetting.
ositive attitudes, in turn, are supported by genuine capa-
ility with respect to food acceptance, food regulation, and
anagement of the food context.

ecSatter eating attitudes include:

A positive interest in food and eating.
Responsive attunement to inner and outer food ex-
periences.
Relaxed self-trust about managing food and eating.
Harmony among food desires, food choices, and amounts
eaten.

Attitudes have to do not only with being comfortable
ith food behaviors, but with being trusting of feelings, that

s, accepting and being comfortable with enjoyment of food
nd eating and the experience of satiety. Because eating
elieves the pain of hunger and provides gustatory pleasure,
t is intrinsically powerfully rewarding. For some, their
ensual reward and even passionate response is a source of
leasure and celebration; for others, it is a source of shame
nd anxiety. Individual attitudes about eating can range
rom extremely positive to extremely negative. Depending
n early life experience, as well as current sensory respon-
iveness, economic circumstances, and the degree to which
ndividuals can achieve their eating and weight goals, eat-
ng can be imbued with comfort and reward at one extreme,
onflict and anxiety on the other, and neutrality or even
isinterest somewhere in between.

Eating attitudes reflect the social and emotional func-
ions, attitudes, emotions, associations, and overtones with
hich eating is invested and go far beyond the mechanics
f food selection. As observed in Secrets of Feeding a Healthy
amily, “Eating is more than throwing wood on a fire or
umping gas into a car. Feeding is more than picking out
ood and getting it into a child. Eating and feeding reflect
ur attitude and relationships with ourselves and with oth-
rs as well as our histories. Eating is about regard for

urselves, our connection with our bodies and our commit-
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ent to life itself. Feeding your child is about the love and
onnection between you and your child, about trusting or
ontrolling, about providing or neglecting, about accepting
r rejecting. Eating can be joyful, full of zest and vitality. Or
t can be fearful, bounded by control and avoidance.”11

As will be noted in other sections, attitudes not only
hape and inform eating in general but also have a major
mpact on food-related cognitions and behaviors with re-
pect to regulation of food intake, food acceptance, and
anagement of the food context. Each of the latter 3 areas,

n turn, is interactive. The Figure illustrates the dynamics
mong the 4 areas.

vidence Supporting ecSatter Eating
ttitudes

ost of the evidence identifies negative eating attitudes
nd has to do with failure to live up to nutrition policy.
lthough eating attitudes are not addressed in either the
ietary Guidelines12 or MyPyramid,13 it appears that cur-

ent nutrition policy is having an unintended negative
mpact on eating attitudes. As early as 15 years ago, the
merican public expressed considerable ambivalence about

dhering to nutrition standards. Over half of respondents in
n ADA-commissioned Gallup poll said that eating a
ealthful diet took too much work. Although consumers
eported enjoying eating, 36% said factoring in health takes
he fun out of it and that they feel guilty about eating the
ood they like.14 In general, consumers say they don’t want
o give up the food they like and think a healthful diet takes
oo much time.15

Surveys capture the tension created by the expectation
f pleasure on the one hand, and guilt about taking pleasure
n the other. PARADE Magazine commissioned Mark
lements Research to administer the “What America Eats
005 Survey” by mail in March 2005. The results are based
n a national sample of 2088 adults between the ages of 18
nd 65 who were selected to conform to the latest US
ensus data. Findings are projectable to all households
ationally, with results accurate to within � 2.2% at the
5% level of confidence. In the 2005 PARADE survey,

FA

EA

ecSatterIR CS

igure 1. The Satter eating competence model: Eating attitudes, contextual

akills, food acceptance, and internal regulation.
espondents reported eating a “healthful mix” of food, then
ndulging in snacks and “pleasure food” as rewards. Fifty-
ine percent said they were “familiar with the Food Guide
yramid,” but “do not really follow it.”16

The discord identified by the PARADE survey between
he expectation of pleasure from eating and guilt about
aking that pleasure is regularly measured by The American
ietetic Association Survey of Dietary Habits, first done in
991 and repeated periodically since. Survey respondents
umerically rank both the importance they assign to adher-

ng to nutritional standards and their actual behavior in
electing food items that conform to nutritional standards.
or the “I know I should, but ...” group, the gap between
ersonal standards and actual behavior is 34%. In the “I’m
lready doing it” group, who see their nutritional behavior
s being exemplary, the gap is 15%. Not surprisingly, the
don’t bother me” group, who profess to assign no value to
utritional standards, report a small gap between internal-

zed standards and actual behavior—only 9%.17

Body dissatisfaction—the discord between internalized
eight standards and external reality—is reflected in atti-

udes about eating. People who are “too fat,” “too thin,” or
imply uncomfortable with their weight often feel ashamed
f their eating.18 Further analysis is likely to show that such
eight-dissatisfied people are competent with eating but

eel their “unsatisfactory” weight brands their eating as
efective.

It appears that negative attitudes can extend to the
essenger as well as to the message, because when nutrition
rofessionals set themselves up as arbiters of nutritional
xcellence, they attract resistance and criticism. A large
roportion of consumers sampled said they are “tired of
eing told what to eat.”19 A parent in a documentary video
ddressing WIC reported angrily, “She told me I need to
hrow the snacks in the garbage. My husband ripped up the
apers in the middle of the WIC office. How could she tell
e not to buy snacks for my house?... Me and the other girls

ust tend to go down there and tell them what they want to
ear. Because then you’re better off. They don’t pour out

nformation that hurts your feelings.”20

Even anticipated health benefit does not protect against
onsumer resentment about being told what to eat. In a
ead editorial commenting on the Women’s Health Initia-
ive findings that a low-fat diet is not related to disease
esistance,21-23 the New York Times sarcastically observed
hat “[m]eanwhile, the experts in nutrition and chronic
iseases have moved on to a new consensus: it is not the
otal fat but the kind of fat you eat that is important... Of
ourse such diets have not been subjected to the sort of
arge-scale study just completed. If they were, by the time
he results came in, nutrition experts might have moved on
o still another approach.”24

OOD ACCEPTANCE FROM THE ecSatter
ERSPECTIVE

rom the perspective of ecSatter, enjoyment and pleasure

re primary motivators for food selection, and nutritional
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S146 Satter/OVERVIEW OF EATING COMPETENCE
xcellence is supported by enjoyment and learned food
reference based on subjective reward from eating. Food
cceptance attitudes and behaviors include taking a posi-
ive interest in food, being comfortable in the presence of
nfamiliar food, and being inclined to experiment with
ovel food and learn to like it. Appetite—the interest in
ating based on its aesthetic and gustatory rewards—is a
owerful motivator for food seeking, and most people pri-
ritize taste as a reason for food selection.25

In the context of ecSatter, food acceptance attitudes
nd behaviors include:

Being calm in the presence of food, including unfamiliar
and disliked food items.
Being comfortable with eating preferred food, including
food that is high in sugar, salt, and fat.
Being able to pick and choose from available food, po-
litely and matter-of-factly accepting or turning down
food offerings.
Being able to settle for less-preferred food when necessary
to satisfy caloric or other nutritional needs.
Being curious about novel food.
Being inclined to experiment with novel food by exam-
ining it, watching others eat it, and repeatedly tasting it
(perhaps not swallowing early tastes).
Eventually becoming familiar enough with the taste and
texture of novel food to enjoy it and include it as part of
a personal food repertoire.

In ecSatter, motivation to eat a variety of food, includ-
ng nutritious food, is internal and comes from genuine,
earned food preference. Competence with respect to food
cceptance attitudes and behaviors depends on both early
earning and current context. Children learn to like a
ariety of food provided they are exposed to a variety of
ood and given autonomy with respect to eating or not
ating it.5 Adults bring tendencies toward particular food
cceptance patterns learned in childhood and manifest
hese food acceptance behaviors, provided the economic
nd situational framework is in place for getting enough to
at.

vidence Supporting ecSatter Food
cceptance

ood preference based on positive food acceptance skills
roduces diets with relatively large food repertoires. Such
arge repertoires, in turn, have an increased likelihood of
eing nutritionally adequate. Based on a sample of over
000 men and women in the Continuing Survey of Food
ntakes by Individuals 1994-96, Murphy et al found that
ariety contributes to nutritional adequacy. Dietary variety,
dentified using a count of 22 Food Guide Pyramid sub-
roups, was identified as being both accessible to consumers
nd highly correlated with mean adequacy across 15 nutri-
nts.26 Working with college-aged women, Drewnowski et

l found food preferences and food-frequency scores to be c
ssociated variables that predict nutrient intakes.27 The
endency to consume a variety of food is further supported
y the process of sensory-specific satiety: people tire of even
avorite food and seek alternatives.28

Research on adult food acceptance has tended to focus
n factors in the acceptance or rejection of familiar and
nfamiliar food rather than mechanisms of learning to like
ew food.29 However, Pliner reported increasing young
en’s acceptance of a novel juice with repeated, neutral

xposure.30

The enjoyment of food has the potential to make it
ore nutritious. In a set of classic experiments, Thai and
wedish women were fed a Thai meal of rice and vegetables
avored with spicy chili paste, fish sauce, and coconut
ream. The Thai women absorbed almost 50% more iron in
he meal than the Swedes, who “liked the meal” well
nough but considered it very spicy.31 Pureeing the pre-
erred meal to a pasty consistency decreased iron absorption
y 70% compared with the same meal served in the tradi-
ional manner. This finding held true for Thai women
ating a traditional Thai meal and for Swedish women
ating a familiar meal of hamburger, string beans, and
ashed potatoes.32 This absorptive discrepancy is likely

xplained by changes in the cephalic phase of digestion, the
reparatory response of the gastrointestinal tract to the
ight, smell, or even anticipation of food.

Every cook knows that enhancing the palatability of
ood by including sugar, salt, and fat in food preparation
ncreases food acceptance. Learning to like steamed vege-
ables is challenging. Learning to like french fries and
ookies is easy. Fat and salt enhance the flavor of food, and
reference for sweetness is inborn. Moreover, from the
cSatter perspective, good-tasting food enhances food reg-
lation in that satisfaction of oral hedonic needs is a critical
lement in the experience of satiety.33 Food stops tasting
ood (but is by no means repulsive), and there is a subjec-
ive experience of losing interest in eating.

Preference for high-caloric-density food is a natural
oping response when food supplies are scarce. Kern et al
ound that hungry 3-year-old and 4-year-old children are
ore likely to choose food they have found by previous

xperience to be calorically dense.34 Consumers cope with
ood insecurity by preferentially choosing food to satisfy
unger—food of high caloric density—rather than low-
alorie food such as fruits and vegetables.35,36 The founda-
ion for food security is the basic survival need of getting
nough to eat, followed closely by the need for familiar food
cquired in socially acceptable ways.37 The common con-
iction is that poor food selection—low consumption rates
f fruits and vegetables, whole grains, low-fat dairy prod-
cts, and the like—causes the weight gain associated with
ood insecurity. However, the evidence shows no impact of
igh fruit and vegetable intake on body weight, even when
aired with a low-fat diet.38

onventional approach is not working. The

onventional approach to food selection strives for nutri-
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ional excellence through cognitive means: setting food-
election standards, applying external motivation to get
onsumers to conform to those standards, and attempting to
onvince consumers that nutritious food tastes good.25

side from a small discretionary allowance in MyPyramid,13

utrition policy bases food selection on nutrition principles
ather than on food preference. It also stresses avoiding or
trictly limiting fat, salt, and/or sugar, all of which contrib-
te to the organoleptic qualities of food. The word “enjoy”
oes not appear in the 2005 Dietary Guidelines
ocument.12

That approach is not working. Despite decades of em-
hasis on “healthful” food selection and lowered body
eight in the Dietary Guidelines12 and their operational-

zation by the Food Guide Pyramid in the past 10 years,13

nly a third of today’s consumers score an average of 70 or
bove on the 100-point Healthy Eating Index (HEI), and
nly 20% get their 5 A Day of fruits and vegetables.39 HEI
s a 10-component scale for measuring the degree of com-
liance with the Dietary Guidelines and Food Guide Pyr-
mid. Five of the components measure adherence to rec-
mmended amounts of low-fat grains, vegetables, fruits,
ilk, and meat. Two of the 10 components directly mea-

ure restriction and avoidance of organoleptic components,
at and salt. Three measure adherence to recommended
mounts of fat, saturated fat, and cholesterol. One measures
ariety and assigns points based on eating 16 different food
tems over 3 days in recommended serving amounts.

Most consumers have been unsuccessful in long-term
ietary modification as a means of improving blood lipid
rofiles.40,41 McCullough et al concluded that adherence to
he 1995 Dietary Guidelines as measured by HEI scores has
imited benefit in preventing major chronic disease in
omen.42 Thus many researchers, including Cheung et al,
elieve that medication is becoming the preferred mode of
ntervention.43

EGULATION OF FOOD INTAKE FROM THE
cSatter PERSPECTIVE

he Satter Eating Competence Model of regulating food
ntake, energy balance, and body weight is experiential in
ature. It emphasizes internally regulated eating, which
ttends to physiological homeostatic mechanisms that sup-
ort biologically preferred body weight and maintains en-
rgy balance through the sensations of hunger and fullness.
ppetitive cues—the pursuit of aesthetics and pleasure—

uide regulation through preference for higher- or lower-
alorie food depending on energy deficit. In addition to
upporting physical activity as a critical component of
ealth and well-being, ecSatter stresses sustainable activity
s instrumental in supporting homeostatic energy-
egulation processes and therefore stable body weight.44

ody weight is primarily determined by genetics, modified,
n most cases, to a moderate degree by the dynamic equi-

ibrium of lifestyle, activity, and internally regulated food n
ntake. Desirable body weight in ecSatter is a tautology—it
s the weight that evolves from such a dynamic equilibrium.

ecSatter food regulation attitudes and behaviors in-
lude:

Ability to tolerate hunger sufficiently to conform to the
social structure of meals and snacks.
Confidence that there will be enough rewarding food at
structured eating times to satisfy hunger and appetite.
Ability to eat in an intentional fashion, paying attention
and responding to the internal regulators of hunger,
appetite, and fullness.
Ability to stop when satisfied.
Comfort with the amounts eaten and the experience of
satiety.
Acceptance of the body weight that evolves from such
internally regulated eating.

Competence with respect to food regulation attitudes
nd behaviors includes being consistently relaxed when
resented with food items varying in caloric densities and
eing capable of accessing and responding to internal reg-
lation cues. Provided eating is structured, such regulatory
apability continues to function even with access to large
ortion sizes or high-caloric-density food. Effective internal
egulation capability supports each person’s constitutionally
ppropriate, and therefore relatively stable, body weight
nd correlates with optimum health to the degree that it
an be achieved by that individual. Further, internal regu-
ation of food intake avoids disruption in energy and body
eight homeostasis secondary to striving for weight loss.

vidence Supporting Internally Regulated
ood Intake and Body Weight

nternal cues of hunger, appetite, and satiety are in dynamic
quilibrium with, and predicated on, individual energy
eeds. Although average daily energy requirements for
roups of people can be estimated, energy requirements for
ndividuals cannot. The National Research Council esti-
ates average energy requirements for individuals of a

iven age and gender, then states that energy requirements
or about 70% of people fall within � 20% of that aver-
ge.45 Calorie intake varies from day to day depending on
he dictates of hunger, appetite, and satiety.46 Although
ccurate figures for adults are extraordinarily difficult to
btain, observations with infants47 and children48 indicate
hat relatively fat people eat no more on the average than
elatively lean ones. In fact, they eat less. Given receptivity
o internal cues and lack of cognitive distortion with re-
pect to internal regulation of food intake, people experi-
nce satiety at physiologically determined levels of energy
ntake. A person requiring few calories experiences satiety
hen eating those few calories; a person requiring a great
any calories experiences satiety only when consuming a

reat many calories. Attempts to ignore and overrule inter-

al regulators produce extremes in energy regulation. Binge
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S148 Satter/OVERVIEW OF EATING COMPETENCE
aters consume lower-than-average intakes when eating is
n control and higher-than-average intakes when eating is
ut of control.49 Clinical observations indicate that internal
egulation continues to function despite extremes in eating.
inge eaters typically have stable body weight, and correct-

ng binge eating stabilizes weight at pretreatment levels.
Except for moderate increases related to aging, the

atural adult tendency is to achieve and maintain an idio-
yncratic, constitutionally determined body weight, or body
ass index (BMI). Biological characteristics are distributed

n nature according to a bell-shaped curve, with the highest
requencies of values close to the mean: 68% of values are
ithin 1 standard deviation (SD) above or below the mean,
pproximately 95% are within 2 SD, and 99.9% are within
SD above or below the mean.50 Even though BMI distri-

ution is skewed toward the upper end, it still approximates
bell curve. BMI 25 is roughly at the mean for 20- to

9-year-olds and below the mean for older people. BMI 30
s approximately 1 SD above the mean, and BMI 35 is less
han �1.5 SD. BMI increases in women and remains stable
n men up to age 64, when it declines slowly for both
exes.51

Studies of identical twins indicate that genetic factors
re a primary determinant of body weight. The studies
nclude Stunkard’s findings that weights of Scandinavian
dult twins separated at birth resemble those of each other
ar more than they do those of their adoptive families,52,53

nd Bouchard’s findings that under conditions of positive
nergy balance, identical twins gain weight and fatten—or
esist fattening—similarly to each other.54

The body adjusts ingestion of food to maintain bodily
omeostasis through processes of short-term regulation,
hich roughly balance energy intake with expenditure on a
ay-to-day basis, and long-term regulation of food intake,
hich correct the errors of day-to-day regulation.44 Thus,

ood intake regulation occurs in weekly, monthly, or even
easonal cycles.

Although short-term laboratory manipulation of energy
ensity shows subjects eat fewer calories when consuming
ower-calorie food55 or when given smaller portion sizes,56

hose short-term errors in regulation are corrected when
xtended over the long term. A year-long calorie restriction
eight-loss intervention showed no lower energy intake or
reater weight loss in subjects whose diets were supple-
ented with low-calorie soup versus those who were

nsupplemented.57

Moderate levels of activity support homeostatic energy-
egulation processes and therefore stable body weight.
bove a minimum level of activity, subjects balance activ-

ty with energy intake and maintain stable body weights.
owever, subjects whose activity is very low have higher

evels of energy intake and gain weight.58 Clinical observa-
ions show that moderate levels of activity make internal
egulation cues more prominent.

MI, mortality, and morbidity. The BMI range

ssociated with longevity is greater than commonly be- h
ieved. Compared with BMI of 18 to 25, BMI of 25 to 30
orrelates with a slight decrease in relative risk of mortality
n 25-to-59-year-olds. BMI 30 to 35 correlates with only a
light increase in mortality. Mortality risk appears to in-
rease significantly at BMI � 35,59 but when BMI � 35 is
urther broken down, mortality risk increases most notably
t BMI � 40.60 Obesity-related excess mortality declines
ith age at all BMI levels.61,62 Fitness protects against
ortality across all BMI categories.63 Lifelong high BMI

arries a lower health risk than BMI that becomes high in
ater life. Variable adult body weight correlates with in-
reased mortality,64,65 and high-risk men who lose weight
how an elevated mortality rate.66

Health risks associated with high BMI can be addressed
ndependently of weight loss by improving eating compe-
ence. Eating competence is associated with improved bio-
ogical health-related parameters.3 Interventions that sus-
end restraint, institute internally regulated eating, and
bviate weight loss as an outcome variable produce im-
roved eating attitudes and behavior, physical self esteem,
eight stability, and biomedical parameters.67,68 Clinical
bservations indicate that patients show improvements in
lood lipids and indicators of diabetic control when they
aster eating competence and discontinue erratic eating

haracterized by binge eating and food restriction.

triving for weight loss. Initiation of food restriction
epresents a profound shift with respect to homeostatic
ood-regulation and weight-regulation processes. Rather
han tuning in on and responding to internal regulators of
unger, appetite, and satiety, food restriction and striving

or weight loss requires systematically ignoring and overrul-
ng those internal regulatory processes. This shift in per-
pective takes place whether an individual voluntarily ini-
iates food restriction to achieve a body weight that is
ognitively rather than biologically determined or has been
chooled in food restriction early in life—perhaps even in
nfancy—by parents who are restrictive with feeding or
ho are themselves restrained eaters.

The Keys Minnesota starvation studies demonstrate the
ody’s extreme reluctance to and defenses against surren-
ering body mass. Starved subjects feel cold and weak and
ire easily; have diminished strength and work capacity; and
re giddy and have momentary blackouts. Their life inter-
sts narrow, and they become psychologically constricted:
exual function and interest diminish, they become apa-
hetic, irritable, depressed, and moody. Their judgment
ecomes impaired, grooming deteriorates, and their emo-
ional stability decreases.69 Because overcoming and ignor-
ng those multiple defenses against loss of body mass re-
uires so much stamina and attention to detail, it is little
onder that for most, sooner or later food restriction is

uspended and weight loss is regained.70 Negative energy
alance can, however, be sustained by the highly commit-
ed. After years of nationwide advertising, the National

eight Control Registry currently lists 4000 people who

ave lost at least 30 pounds and kept it off for a year or
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ore. On the average, registry members report consuming
400 kcal/day (24% of calories from fat) and expending
bout 400 kcal/day in physical exercise.71

Unreliable availability of food mimics food restriction
nd creates the tendency for eating greater amounts when
ood is plentiful. A continuing survey of food intakes by
509 women showed that the prevalence of overweight
ncreases as food insecurity increases, from 34% of the 3447
ho are food secure to 41% of the 966 who are mildly food

nsecure to 52% of the 86 who are moderately food inse-
ure.72 Distinctions among levels of food insecurity have to
o with the proportion of time that food is in short supply.

ormativerestrainedeatingandenergyregulation.
estrained eating is so common in our culture that it is
erceived as normal. The 1999 Behavioral Risk Factor
urveillance Survey found 64% of men and 78% of women
o be trying to lose or maintain weight.73 Although one
ould argue that what is normative is normal, the fact re-
ains that restrained eating is an ineffective approach to

egulating food intake and body weight. Not only are at-
empts to maintain body weight below biologically pre-
erred levels unsuccessful,70 but such attempts likely con-
ribute to tendencies to overeat and gain weight in the
opulation as a whole. Systems of externally dictated food
anagement, particularly when they mandate negative en-

rgy balance, are fundamentally fragile and inconsistent
ecause they activate the body’s physiological and psycho-
ogical defense mechanisms. Among those counterregula-
ory mechanisms is gaining excess weight and accumulating
xcess fat subsequent to food restriction.69 Repeated weight
oss and regain is accompanied by sequentially increasing
ody weight.74

Rather than overeating per se in response to stressors,
estrained eaters suspend restraint: they stop undereating.
hen, because restraint has been violated, rather than

imply eating enough to satisfy hunger, they go on to
vereat. Irrespective of weight, restrained eaters consume
ore when stressed or depressed compared with nonre-

trained eaters, who tend to consume less under stress.75

estrained eaters consume more food after an identifiably
igh-calorie preload and when exposed to palatable “for-
idden” food.76,77 They also consume relatively large
mounts in response to the stress of doing exacting intel-
ectual tasks.78 The degree of distortion resulting from re-
trained eating appears to depend on the degree of restric-
ion. Compared with rigid control, flexible control is
ssociated with lower disinhibition (less frequent and less
evere binge eating episodes), lower overall self-reported
nergy intake, and lower BMI.79 That is, eating distortion
till exists with flexible control, it just is not as great.

Even people who say they are nonrestrained eaters show
igns of having been conditioned to overeat by prior re-
traint. Experimental subjects eat more than usual when
hey are led to anticipate restraint80 and after a short-term
eight-reduction intervention.81 Analysis of weekend ver-
us weekday dietary recall data in the Continuing Survey of m
ood Intakes by Individuals shows that 19- to 50-year-olds
at more on the weekend than on week days: an average of
15 more kcal/d, 0.7% more calories as fat, and 1.4% more
s alcohol, but 1.6% less carbohydrate.82 When given yo-
urt of consistent fat content, healthy women who do not
abel themselves as dieters or restrained eaters eat more
ogurt when it is labeled low fat. They also consume more
nergy during a subsequent lunch meal after eating the
ow-fat-labeled yogurt than they do after they receive the
ame yogurt either unlabeled or labeled high fat.83 Appar-
ntly the women respond to the low-fat label by disinhib-
ting their eating—by taking license to ignore internal
egulators and eat larger quantities.

ATING CONTEXT FROM THE ecSatter
ERSPECTIVE

cSatter stresses providing rather than depriving, food seeking
ather than food avoidance. Relative to maintaining nutri-
ional quality of the diet, the primary nutrition goal is
tructure and the primary intervention is meal planning.
ocial importance of mealtimes aside, meals provide reli-
ble access to food, offer a wider variety of food than that
ommonly chosen for snacks or grazing, and give a frame-
ork for repeated, neutral exposure to unfamiliar food.
tructure and meal planning build on the concept of in-
entionality: deliberately feeding oneself by going to some
rouble to procure rewarding food, schedule eating times,
nd set aside time to eat.

Specifically, ecSatter attitudes and behaviors with re-
pect to context include:

Having the skills and resources to procure and/or provide
adequate amounts of rewarding food at predictable
intervals.
Being able to pay attention to food and self during the
process of eating.
Being able to postpone eating and tolerate moderate
hunger in order to conform to the structure of meals and
snacks.
Being confident that there will be enough food to satisfy
hunger.
Being able to make meals intrinsically rewarding by
choosing preferred food.
Being able to use sugar, salt, and fat in order to make food
taste good and satisfy energy needs.
Being able to manage time and self in order to suspend
other activities and make time for eating.
Having an intrinsically rewarding system for choosing
food to satisfy nutritional needs.

With respect to food management, ecSatter maintains a
reative tension between discipline on the one hand, and
ermission on the other. Discipline is positive and empha-
izes maintaining structure—providing rewarding food at
redictable sit-down meals and between-meal snacks. Per-

ission is unflinching and supports choosing preferred food
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nd eating it in amounts that amply satisfy hunger and
ppetite. Permission, in turn, supports discipline. Having an
nternally consonant, achievable, and intrinsically reward-
ng system for choosing what to eat at regular eating times
ewards the day-in-day-out effort of maintaining structure.

Maintaining a pattern of regular meals depends on
ompetencies in other areas, including having a relaxed and
ositive attitude toward eating and being positively attuned
o and trusting of internal regulators of hunger, appetite,
nd satiety. Providing frequent and reliable opportunities to
at in turn supports positive attitudes about eating and a
elaxed trust in internal eating cues.

vidence Supporting Eating Context

ational Health and Nutrition Examination Survey
NHANES) respondents reporting 3 meals per day plus 1 or

snacks show superior dietary quality compared with a
attern of 2 meals plus 1 or 2 snacks.84 For adults, a pattern
f regular meals and snacks appears to be more metaboli-
ally desirable than today’s increasingly common grazing
attern. Subjects who follow a regular meal pattern of 6
ating occasions per day compared with a random pattern
f 3 to 9 eating occasions have lower energy intake, greater
ostprandial thermogenesis, and lower fasting total and
DL cholesterol. Peak insulin concentrations and the area
nder the curve of insulin responses to the test meal are
ower after the regular than after the irregular meal pat-
ern.85 Pregnant women who eat 3 meals and 1 or more
nacks per day show a lower frequency of preterm births
ompared with women who missed meals and/or snacks.86

There is considerable evidence that preadolescents and
dolescents do better when they have regular family meals.
his positive benefit has been demonstrated nutritionally,87

cademically, socially, and emotionally88 with respect to
voidance of overweight,89 eating disorders,90 early drug
sage, and early sexual behavior.88,91 Significantly fewer
dolescents report extreme dieting behaviors when their
arents assign priority to family mealtime.90

Surveys show that structured and deliberate opportuni-
ies to eat are on the wane. Snacking or grazing—frequent
mall food-intake occasions at irregular or unstructured
imes, often in association with other activities—now ac-
ount for a significant proportion of daily calories.92,93 Half
f the respondents to a nationally representative survey said
hey eat fewer than 3 meals a day. Seven in 10 respondents
kip breakfast, and 4 in 10 skip lunch.16 Compared with
ealtime food, snack items—desserts, sweetened bever-

ges, alcoholic beverages, salty snack food—tend to be
utritionally inferior. Snack food is lower in nutrient den-
ity and higher in energy density and the proportion of
nergy from fat.92

In the clinical experience of the author, meals tend to
e for duty and snacks for enjoyment. As discussed in the
ection on attitude, today’s consumers experience a funda-

ental contradiction between wants and shoulds with re- c
pect to food selection. They feel deprived if they eat the
ood they should, and feel guilty if they eat the food they
ant.15,16 The solution in many homes is to follow the food

ules for meals and suspend the rules for between-time food
ummaging.

cSatter SUPPORTS NUTRITION POLICY

espite the fact that ecSatter is fundamentally different
rom the conventional approach, it is consistent with nu-
rition policy as defined by the Dietary Guidelines.12 In
ontrast to MyPyramid,13 which operationalizes the Dietary
uidelines with prescriptions of what and how much to eat,

cSatter operationalizes the Dietary Guidelines by empha-
izing family meals and food-management strategy that sup-
orts family meals, particularly including choosing intrin-
ically rewarding food.

utritional Adequacy

tudies correlate family meals with increased variety and
herefore improved nutrient intake.87,88,94 Target food items
nd nutrients are more likely to show up at regular meals
han as part of a meal-skipping, grazing pattern.84 Individ-
als who have mastered structure are likely to widen their
ood repertoire and might even get around to including the
egetables that they know full well are good for them.

nergy Balance

yPyramid strives for energy balance with formulas, por-
ion sizes and patterns; ecSatter achieves energy balance
ith trust. Given mastery of internal regulation capabilities
nd a positive eating environment, adults are capable of
ating the amount of food they need—even when large
ortion sizes are available—to support stable, constitution-
lly appropriate body weight. Rather than emphasizing a
pecific BMI level as a prerequisite to health, ecSatter
mphasizes reducing health risks independently of body
eight. High eating competence correlates with medical
arameters associated with improved health.3

oderation

yPyramid encourages moderation by stressing restriction
nd avoidance. ecSatter supports moderation by encourag-
ng regular access to all food—including preferred high-fat,
igh-sugar, low-nutrient food—within the structure of
eals and snacks. As demonstrated in research with chil-

ren95 and in clinical observations with adults, these strat-
gies avoid extremes and achieve moderation. Food that is
o longer forbidden becomes ordinary food that can be
onsumed in the ordinary course of events. Those food
tems are therefore subject to the internal regulatory pro-

esses of hunger, appetite, and satiety.
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MPLICATIONS

cSatter frames a perspective on eating attitudes and be-
aviors that is broader and more inclusive than, as well as
hilosophically opposite from, the conventional approach.
he model separates the components of food- and
utrition-related attitudes, cognitions, and behaviors and
efines a measurable vocabulary. Those components of eat-
ng competence are: (1) eating attitudes, (2) food accep-
ance skills, (3) skills with respect to regulation of food
ntake and body weight, and (4) capability with respect to
anagement of the eating context (including family
eals).

The dichotomies between the primary focus and thrust
f ecSatter and that of the conventional approach relative
o food management are trust versus control and internal
ersus external. Both work toward the goal of nutritional
xcellence. ecSatter works toward excellence from the per-
pective of trusting and supporting the individual’s own
apabilities and desire to learn and grow. The conventional
pproach strives for nutritional excellence by laying out
xpectations and promoting compliance—by educating
eople about what and how much to eat.
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